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JUNIORS! 
TAKE THE SAT OR ACT: 

SAT TEST  DATE -  June 4th 
*REGISTER BY     -  May 5th 
www.sat.collegeboard.org/register      

ACT TEST  DATE - June 11 
*REGISTER BY  - May 6th 

www.actstudent.org 

Woodland Christian CEEB 
code is 053850 

Parents of Seniors…
Consider writing a heartfelt letter (or 
film a video) to your son/daughter 

about what you’ve witnessed in their 
life journey, including 

accomplishments, challenges, gifts, & 
talents.


Confession: you may feel like your 
stomach is in knots when you write this. 
You’ll need a box of Kleenex. But don’t 

skip this step. This is your chance to share 
how proud you are of them, and to affirm 

God’s purpose for them. Include a life 
Scripture if you have one. When you’re 

done, seal it with a prayer of thanks for the 
past and hope for the future.


* Tuesday,        May 3,  -  Spanish Language and Culture 
* Wednesday,  May 4   -  English Literature and Composition 
* Thursday,      May 5   -  Calculus AB 
* Friday,          May 6   -  United States History 
* Tuesday,      May 10  -  United States Government and Politics 
* Wednesday, May 11 -   English Language and Composition 
* Friday,         May 13  -  Microeconomics 

UC BOUND SENIORS... Analytical Writing Placement Examination - All incoming students must take the UC AWPE. The 

exam will be on Saturday, May 14. In early April, students will receive a letter directing them to their test location. ALL 
STUDENTS who will enter the University of California as freshmen must demonstrate their command of the English language by 
fulfilling the Entry Level Writing Requirement (formerly known as Subject A requirement). Students can meet this requirement 
by scoring: 30 or better on the ACT, English Language Arts; or 30 or better on the ACT, Combined English/Writing (last 
administered June 2015); or 680 or better on the College Board SAT Reasoning Test, Writing (last administration January 2016)

Junior College Bound Seniors and 9th-11th grade 
students who plan to take WCC summer courses…              

Enrollment Process


Step 1 - Complete online application                        
Step 2 - Complete online orientation                               
Step 3 - Take an assessment test                                
Step 4 - Meet with a counselor                                   
Step 5 - Register for classes                                   

Contact Mrs. Truesdell in the Counseling office for further information. If you wish 
to enroll in a college course, Mrs. Truesdell will complete the High School Permit 
to Attend  wcc.yccd.edu/admissions/apply-today

Check out assist.org! ASSIST is a computerized student-transfer information 
system that can be accessed over the World Wide Web. It displays reports of 
how course credits earned at one California college or university can be applied 
when transferred to another. ASSIST is the official repository of articulation for 
California’s colleges and universities and therefore provides the most accurate 
and up-to-date information available about student transfer in California.


#websitecreditmrkillion


Advanced Placement Testing Schedule  

All Tests begin at 8:00 am. Report to A2 at 7:50

Get rest, eat breakfast, relax!

Seniors… 25 school days till graduation! 

5/1 Decision Day!   “Accept” or “Decline” to the UC/CSU - 
*Turn in your community service hours!  
*Bring a stamped, addressed envelope to the office and request that your final 
transcript be mailed to your college.                                                                            
*Attend advising days, open houses, orientation programs and registration days 
offered by your college.                                                                                                       
*Take a moment to write a thank you note to anyone who assisted you in your 
senior project, wrote letters of recommendation, or have helped you throughout 
this senior year. 

5/16 - Senior Day 5/22 - Senior Trip 5/26 - Senior Awards         
5/27 - Senior Sunset 6/3   - Grad Rehearsal 6/4   - Grad Ceremony
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